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All nature frowned, the atara reíused their light,And bowed in servitude to night;
Tho timid moon was hid behind a clottd,Affrighted by the tempest loud.
Upon the bosom of tho hoary deep,
A vessel tried its cours» fro keep;The voico which cneorêÔ each siilor at his post,Amid tho storm, waa almost lost.
Despair and hopo, each cen tr 'in g in a single hoart,Of niling power claimed a part;
The tortured soul, within tho solf-samo breath,Expressed its ber* and pictured death.
But, as tho tiger, gath'ring all bin power,To crown with strength the dying .hour-
With eyes like balla oCUro, and crouching low,
Leaps high and falls upon his foe;
Eo crouched tho ship, and springing 'mid tho roar,Leaped high and fell, to riso no more;
Descending from on high, an unseen rock
Receivod it with an awful shook.
One cry alono is heard, (so quick tho blow,)
Death carno to somo-to others woe;
For living, thoy behold their loved ones gouo,
And they upou tho sea alone.
Yon rocky shore, erecting high its head,
Received tho dying and tho dead;
A youth, fast clinging to bis promised bride,
Was borne along upon tho tiuo.
Hie arms relax, a misty oloud Hits o'er his oycB,
And passivo on a Wave he lies;
Unconscious that bis arms no longer nold,
Hi» treasure, doarer far than gold.
Day dawned; the sun arising from his bod,
Glared tearleBBly «pon tho deads
Aad Luciólas, looking o'or tho shore.
Saw those toMUitéi' vat lited no more.

His temples wUaiytbrob! his heart boats fkstlHe views the dismal BCCUO aghast;
As if awaking from a dream, ho cried,
"Oh that I, too, with thom had died."
But nature bid him flee approaching death,
And hopo breathed forth its gentle breath;
From form to form ho, frantic, wildly goes,
To And his.witherod-storm-crushed-rose.
'Tis hil in vain! but look, yon sail draws nigh,
And hopo onoo moro daucod in his oyo;
"Perhaps from yonder ship sho looks at me,And bids mo calm and quiet bc." *

A boat descends tho vessel's yellow eido,
And manned, comes dashing with tho tide;
They land, and Luciolus rushing down,
Cries loudly out, "whom havo you found?"
Alae! alasl from her no nows bo hears,Aud oh, how trying wore his fears;
Tho stranded bodies in a grave they lay,And then resought thoir watery way.
Soarce had Time's fingers dotted ont an hour.
Since thoy had roached the "Golden Flower;"When into port thoy saifcly wound their way,And; etill, along tho dook they lay.
The flowers of genial spring had bloomed and died
Deprived of leaves, tho trees had sighed;When far away from where bia griefa begun,Our hero strove for fame, and wou.

Fame, did I say! oh, nb, 'twas but to drown,That grief which sought to weigh him down;He strove-and striving gained renown,And fortuno wreathed him with her crown.
The suû a "villago bathed in evening light,Our hero feasted on the sight ;
Alone ho roamed-a femalo form drew near-
They mot-she swooned-'{toa* long lost Clare.
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[From LippincoWs Magazine.\
THE PRICE OF" A DH.KAM.

Tho girls droned on over their exercise
and dictation, oven tho most studious anionjthem somewhat affected by thc languiwarmth of the spring day, which secnieil
without any warning, to havo rushed int
summer and brought back a tropical Mn.

«« Que le gusta aV ?"
"Ä mi me gusta el estutlior."
Professor Ollendorf's brilliant question

were a mockery just then, but to nobody s
much as to tho poor littlo teacher, who so
perched t>n her platform, trying to kee
her miud somewhere within sight of her dr
ties.

It was an almost useless effort; tho voice
would grow more and moro indistinct t
her ear: tho littlo story somebody tram
lated about au old Spanish King o ni
brought up before her a vnguo dreaiA i
gorgeous palaoe-rooms. filled with courtl
crowds, until tho wavo of scarlet plumeand the sheen of silken robes quito sin
out of sight the prosaic benches an
desks and tho restlese faceH actually befoi
her.
Then the dream was broken suddenly h

the horrible accent of the stupid girl of tl
class, who had just begun to read, and win
to the delight of, hor companions, wi
making n»ore njiocuth discord than usual <
the liquid sounds.

"AgainV.' saidi. Dolores, trying to briuher thoughts ]Pfs where they belonget"Please, youft^ ladies, tor he quiet."Then the stupid girl twisted her moût
in a néw effort, and matter more nppallinnoises than before. Dolores tried consciei
tioti8ly for a few lines to follow and sot h<right, but a breeze stole in through tl
operi v.indow, sweet with tho scent of tl
grer»n ivoods through which it had pnsse<and toa ndded- fragrance of the earlflowers in the garden.
Straightway all present sights and soun<

were lost,'and'-Dolores was wandering itropical forests, .such as sho had so of te
seen in har beautiful island home.
Poor childi it was hard; and in so mat

things she was a child, in actual years n
so much older than several of her pnpilwho sat wondering why her face chang*so, and why tho lights and shadows pass«
so strangely across the great black eyes tb
were given to envy.It was so warm that she had put on o:of her prettiest white dresses, quite regarless of tho fact that the washer-woman's b
was of consequence now; and at the ot»
mencement of tho lesson nn adtniriischolar had fastened a red flower in hblack hair. She was as elegant in tbsimple adornment as if she had been a pricess about to go to the úohít ol which thwero reading.
There was, too, an indescribable graand indolence in her very attitude, whishowed so plainly that she was meantlive in her tropic island, and be luxurijoand idle, and develop into the foll summof her beauty.Only a quaintly firm look to the Engli

--???^vi,-||n1-.-.-ir- - -^-¿jy
mouth, quito out of keeping with her other
features, and tho perfect quiet, even to the
folding of her hands, which she maintained
in tho very height of her fevei and weari¬
ness, showed that \,ith nil the indolence and
tho Southern Are, an admixture of somo
colder blood had given her tho strength and
endurance which enabled her, the beautiful
passion-flower, to go daily through the rou¬
tine of duties that would have ueen wear¬
ing to a Now England woman herself.
Tho lesson was almost over; there was a

sensu ui relief in that. She could have five
minutes' breathing-space in tho garden,
even if an hour at the piano forte, acting
jailer to some loathing child, must follow
as next in course of the piu-aud-needle tor¬
ture. -,

There was a sound of voices in tho hall,
tho authoritative tones of the Lady Abbess,
as somebody had christened the august bend
of tho establishment, audible among them.
Of course, the girls went on with their les¬
son, the few who could look through tho
half open door, so rousing tho envy of their
companions that female nat uro could not
have endured long.

Dolores did not stir-scarcely heard; tho
Abbess and tho visitors were nothing to her
just then. Nothing was anythiug, only the
indescribable fatigue which unstrung every
nerve, and the wild longing to be gone, that
stung each into added suffering."Mayn't we go in?" a girlish voice asked.

"Oh, no," replied tho Abbess, suavely;"no lessons interrupted-thc laws of the
Medes and Persians, you know, Miss Ra¬
leigh:"

4>TJie old cati" muttered ono of the girlsto her neighbor; and tho other added au
epithet still less decorous, whereat tho stu¬
pid girl giggled ! she had understandingenough to like hearing her autocrat abused,and was obliged to stuff her pocket-hand¬kerchief in her mouth, while the girlsfrowned at her indignantly, it being au ax¬
iom never disputed among them, that thc
Abbess could see and hear even throughstone walls.
Then, while a girl at ono end of tho class

took up tho reading, tho rest listened to thc
voice outside with somo such feeling as one
can fancy Robinson Crusoe having, if he
had chanced to hear voices on his island.
Then thc young lady voice in tho hall ex
claimed:
"What a beautiful girl! Oh, do look

May."
And each girl that could be seen from tin

spot where the visitors stood, tried to be
lieve that it was she who was being lookci
at; and knowing all the while that it wai
the Spanish teacher, each in turn would
have liked to do something desperate to her
in spito of the admiration they had on ordi
nary occasions.
But the Abbess was speaking."Como away," said she; "I can't havi

Poris even look in at those gates."Then a voico that had not before made it
self heard:
"One peep-just one! I want to seo youboquet of blossoms."
A man's voico-a low, deep voice, even ii

its mirthfulness-a voice Dolores had neve
heard before, but which roused her fror
her languor and mode her listen breathless
ly, while something away down in he
soul seemed to answer it as if it recognize!tho sound.
There were laughing expostulations fror,

the Abbess, pretty pleadings from the ladies
and a great deal of merriment, but Dolore
only held her breath to hear that voie
again, and as the party moved away, it mt
her ear once more:
"Thc most peculiar face I ever saw! Sh

never was meant for a teacher; she look
like a dream of tho South."
Tho class broke up, aud tho girls mail

a group about Dolores, all talking f
once.

"It was Miss Raleigh, for one, I know
I wonder who the gentleman was?"
"Why, her brother, of course. I sa

him yesterday, when I weut out with Mi¡
Moss."
"Guy Raleigh!" exclaimed half a doze

voices. "Such a splendid creature!"
"He looks like Lord Byron," said a sent

mental girl.
"Pooh!" retorted an enemy. '.'Yon sc

that of every mau; yon said old SigutCiementi did."
Then a general laugh at thc discomiitc

one, who disdained to reply, and tried
look Uko the portraits of Gulnare on the ii
stant.
Then Dolores sent them off to their r

spectivo duties, and,'mechanically mindi
of her own portion, even in her drear
looked at her watch and saw that there wi
not a moment left for the garden.She could only capture poor little Minn
Umsted and carry her off to tho musi
room, feeling a mad impatience at the soui
of the white keys, at tho child for tonnen
ing her, at herself for having to vex tl
little soul; and under all a pity for tho til
victim and herself, which made her longtake lier in her arms, that they might, ha
a hearty cry together.
So tho day dragged on-so tho preoedii

ones had for weeks and months-so wonthoso to como for weeks and months, eaof them so like its predecessor that th
seemed ono endless day, with its duti
never' done and its wild longings ne?still.
Dolores Grafton-poor Dolores! I thii

names aro sometimes prophetic, and tcold Saxon patronymic only jarred with t
other, and seemed as much out of keepiwith her appearance as tho life she led iwith her thoughts and aspirations.Her grand-father had been an Englis
man; her father, like herself, was bom
Cuba, of a Spanish mother; but, ah, Do
res thought, more happy than she, he hbeen allowed to die there. :
Her Cubit, her beautiful home, holdithe dreams Of her childhood and the gnvof her dead! and she an exile under tincold Northern skies, and the old life gc

as completely as if she bad stepped into i
other world.

When Dolores -was sixteen her father had
brought her from Coba and placed her in
that school. Her mother was dead; the
governess who hod educated the girl so far
chose to runny; there'Ufas nothing for it but
to bring her array.
Then she was not strong, and they thoughttho climate might invigorate the little frail

body, whiolj was fretted'Mjy the passionatesoul like rt scabbard "by '

a keen Damascus
blade.
When Dolores felt the necessity, her dropof English blood enabled her to submit to her

fate with tolorablo composure-gave her a
feverish power of application which no
pure-blooded Cuban could have compre¬hended, and energy enough to hurry on
witli nil her might, the sooner to escape.But it hud not been hard; she was pettedby everybody ; even the str.tely Lady Abbess
smiled complacence with her whims. She
studied ouly such things as pleased lier, ac¬
cording to her father's express direction.
She had boundless pocket-money, stores of
pretty valuables, and friends who often took
lier to town for a week's holiday.The little passion-flower had thriven and
bloomed into rapid beauty; but that was all
over-thc season of enjoyment aud beingcared for and petted, till over. A tornado
had swept across her spring, and there was
not a hope left unharmed. Six months be¬
fore ber father had died ve»y suddenly, and
died insolvent. There were few relatives,
and none that chose to help and recognizeDolores.
She just had the tidings flung in uponher that she was au orphan and destitute;then was left to weather the storm or be

beaten down, as it chanced. Tho friends
who lind boen kind to her since sho came to
the North had gone to Brazil; there was no
one of whom she could even ask advice.

It was in such a crisis that her Saxon
blood did ber good service; but for tho en¬
ergy and capability of endurance which it
gavo her, sho must have gouo mud or died,though since then she hud sometimes
thought either fute would have beena bless¬
ing. *

Everybody ut the school was full of pity,of course, but she could not bear to be
pitied. Even in tho first days of utter
prostration, she could have better borne
dagger-thrusts than thc vague sympathyfeminine nature hus for sufferiugin general.Tho Lady Abbess knew thc exact stnto of
affairs; she could afford to bo kind, for her
bills hud been paid for thc term about to
close; besides, she really hud a heurt some¬
where beneath that weight of rules und
regulations by which she measured out life
to herself anti those under her control.
Sho was helped to a decision by another

circumstance which arrived opportunely.Her Spanish professor, who cuino out from
town to give lessons, resident mule teachers
not being tolerated on the vestal premises,had quarreled with her, and would not con¬
tinue for tho next term unless she paid hin:
a higher salary. The Abbess reilected
here was an opening. She might revengeherself or. the pedagogue, who thought alie
would be forced to yield, und she might eh
n meritorious action; und, erect M> she
walked the road to Heaven, a gooel worl
thrown in of her own accord would be :
ver y proper thing, the Abbess thought, um
str.ightway felt herself a shining light in t
wicked world.
Dolores might tench Spunish; that wa:

the beginning of the Lady Abbess' thoughtwhich ended in n luentnl pn un over he
own merits. Dolores was u good musician
too; the ñrst training of unruly youthfnlingers might be entrusted to her. I
would, too, be u sufficient saving of moue;to have muele any Lady Abbess complacentfor those moustached professors hud au iele
of their worth. There woultl bo ono les
male biped to be watched, also, for whei
the professors came, tho ugliest spinster ii
the stnff of teachers-years of wrinkle,
beyontl the possibility of anj' weakues
where masculine fascinations were cou
cerned-had to bo set as a Cerberus, lei
the pupils should acquire familiarity wit
questions and answers not set down in an
of the marvelous Ollendorf's production!either German or Italian. *

Yes. it coulel bo made to answer admirr
bly, this arrangement which occurreel lik
an inspiration to the mind of the Abbesi
ami even if there had been slight drav
bucks in the way, any woman must ha\
swept them aside for tho sake of tloingsaintly deed, anel gratifying a bit of fem
nine spite into the bargain.To be sure, Dolores softened all her hie:
ing consonants in ,u way that no Castilia
would have approved, although it certain]
was musical; hut nobody would know thu
and even tho cruhbeel professor bael oneremarkeel that herj Spanish was peculiar]choice ¡iud very elegant.So, when the days that had to elapse b
fore the close of the term had run the
course, anel the Abbess had taken time 1
elaborate her plan, she laid it before Doh
res with all the grandeur of high stal
voluntarily taking* cognizance of the woi
of oreliuary mortals.
Poor little Dolores! Suffering had trente

her as a cold Wind"would a flower. Bnt si
could understand, «nd if siro could not re
son, she coulel get at conclusions"as quicklightning. It was speedily settled, and' tl
Lady Abbess departed on her tour of r
luxation with a minel nt peace with all tl
world, and told everybotly she saw on h
way through town that she had reaso:
which caused her to discharge tho Spaniiprofessor, whereby he lost morepnpils, ai
cursed her in broken English, in every sen
very nppalling to hear.
School was over; even tho under-teach e

were gone, with the exception of tho dragebefore mentioned by her familiar tjitleCerberus; she never required any relax uti;«
aud stayed to rnlo the servant« und girdsuch of tho pupils as were doomed to r
main during the vacation.
So Dolores had that season wherein

grow familiar with her grief and her m
life. She had loved her father with su<
blind idolatry ; with her, love must alwa

be worship. There were no half .feelingsin her nature; she was always in extremes.
Tho doubt was whether the slender phy¬sique could enduro till the passionate na¬
ture had calmed itsejf with years, if,tin-deed, it wero possible that it could ever
reach such n consummation.
The least excitement made her heart beat

with snell throbs that she could exliaust
weeks of vitality in an hour, and her undis¬
ciplined life had only made her still moro
eager for sensations.

I said that by her father's orders she had
been allowed great freedom during her
school-days, and had only studied the books
which pleased her-Italian, becauso tho
glowing poetry was likn draughts of brightwine to her soul; such portions of history
as helped her on ir her gorgeous fancies;and as for novels, ah! she had managed to
obtain those contraband by the score.
The weeks of vacation passed, and their

loneliness made Dolores long for anychauge. The new life began-a lifo of
routine nud duty, which was at first irk¬
some, then maddening, then a loathsomo
weariness, which left her to grow more ami
moro shadowy, and her great eyes to burn
and dilate till thc}- seemed to make half her
face.
The Abbess had cautioned her about

maintaining a dignified carriage and that
sort of thing; she need not have been
afraid. Soon the girl had not lifo enoughleft even to smile, and yet once her laughhad been tho gayest sound thc old house
ever heard.
Sho had no fellowship with tho teachers.

They disliked her now for what theythought her Spanish pride; at timos sho
fairly hated them for their preciso ways,their stilted speech, their tyranny over the
girls in trilles, their obsequiousness to their
employer, and the scemiug composure with
which they went through the changelessround of cares that she so chafed against.Probably she war: unjust; very likely theysuffered, too, or had when they wero young¬
er; but tho Abbess possessed a wonderful
faculty for administration, and kept her
teachers at tho treadmill, bj' her unvaryingdignity and firmness.
Everything in the establishment went on

ns regularly us if ¡thad been moved by ma¬
chinery; each hour had its appointed duty,which nothing short of an earthquake could
have been allowed to put aside; and Dolores
learned to dread the stroke of tho bell which
rang out like a groan at the expiration of
every sixty minutes.
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THE PHOENIX
Book, Job and Newspaper Tower Tress

mäTlXfi ESTABLISHMENT!
Hain Stiftet, above Taylor.

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAHOL.INA.

THF. proprietor ha« recently made EXTENSI VEADDITIONS to his fprmer largo stuck ol material-
Type, Presses.'C0J01 til fnks, Tapi r, Cards, etc.,introducing ti..- LATT.ST STYLES and is follyprepared to undertake riiiy and « ver', thing in thoPLAIN and FANCY

PRINTING LINE,
From a 'Jarte Vtfii- toa massive v durne ora thirty'eot Poster. Tin following ;>re the inducements:

2«

A'

2 aH

Prices are Lower than.any other establishment
In this ¡Stdie, or even New York.

Pamphlets, CireuHirèi Bill Hoads, Uriels,Hall Tickets. Invj'tatfoñB,Dray Tickets. fJ^ñ^A, Heoéi^is,Programm-s, WÂBKÎI' Hand-bills,Letter He.-!.'-. "ffinTOD1 Post ore.

Drafts," ^^WSIÎÂOT'' Label»!
Wedding. Visiting and Busineß Carda, Aie., Ac.,
)f all styles and sizer: in fact,
Any and Every Description of Printing!
w One, two, :).ree Cohos and Bronze, promptlyittendedto. JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
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THE GREAT THROUGH ROUTE,
CARUVINO THE

United States Mail and Adams Express.
OS-FOR THE NORTH.-iga

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD in direct linc
to Petersburg, Richmond, Portsmouth, Balti¬

more, Philadelphia, Now York and Boston.
ALSO,To thc North-west and West, cia Raleigh, Char¬lotte, Cohimbia and Bay Line. This is a ftafe andexpeditious routo for Through travel;

TiiKouQii TICKETS sold at:New Orleans, Charleston, Riemmond, Mobile,Montgomery, Columbia, Portsmouth, Macon,Indianapolis, Jacksonville, Charlotto, Augusta,Petersburg, Philadelphia, Baltitnoro, Atlanta,New York, Greensboro, Louisville, Raleigh,Salisbury, Ann GOOD ON THI3 ROUTE. St. Louis,Tho North Carolina Railroad connects with tho?Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad, Richmond and Danvillo Rail¬
road, Western North Carolina Railroad, Charlottoand South Carolina Railroad.
Tho comfort of pasasugers consulted-thoir

baggage checked through and duly cared for.
ELEGANT COACHES

AND PALACE SLEEPING OARS
Attached. Good water; no ferry nor trostlc-works,and tho entire management of tho Road BO as to
secure a Safo, Agreeable and QUICK travel.

ALBERT JOHNSON, Superintendent.April 30_4mo
THE CENTRAL SHORT LINE.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,CUAKLOTTK ASD S. C. AND C. AND A. R. R.,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., April 10, I860.

THE following is tho

tiona sure to all pointa North, South or West.
Going North. |_| Going South.
Leave. 8.50 a m Augusta Arrive. 4.45 p m" 9.45 am Grnuitovillo Leave. 4.15 pm" 2.00 pm Columbia '« 12.10 pm" 8.25 p m Charlotto »« 5.45 a m" 1.30 am Greensboro " 12.15 am" 11.15 am Richmond 2.45 pm" 8.40 pm Washington " 7.00 a m" 10.80pm Baltimore " 4.40 am" 2.25 a m Philadelphia " 12.25 a mArrive.0.05 a m Now York M 8.40 pmMaking closo connections at Charlotto to all
points North and East,- and at Augusta to- all
pointe South and Weat. Baggage checked through.Faro aa low as bv compotiiiK linos.
To inaure SPEED, SAFETY and COMFORT, bo

sure and ask for Tickets tm Columbia and Gra-nitovillo. First-class Eating HOUBCB along theentire Route.
Tickcta by this route arc OPTIONAL-either via

Danvillo and Richmond, Weldon and Richmond,
or Weldon and Old Bay Line-good until uacd.
For Tickets lo all principal points North, South

or West, apply at Ticket Ollico, foot Blaudingstreet, or for othor information to
C. BOU KNIGHT. Superintendent ,Or, E. It. DORSEY, General Freight and Ticket

Anent. April ll
South Carolina Railroad Company,GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, AVRII,9, 18G9.

ESlRTOTCFEHPqSa THE following ScheduleIBMfllSBBBB for l'assengor Trains willbo observed from thia date:
DAY PASSENGER THAIN.

Leaving Columbiaat.7.45 a. m.
Arriving ut Columbia at. G.10 p. m.

NIGHT EXPRESS THAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.5.50 p.m.Arriving at Columbiaat.4.45 a. m.

CAMDEN THAIN.
Will run on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.Arriving in Columbia at.11.00 a. m.
Leaving Columbia at.2.20 p. m.April 10_ H. T. PEAKE. General Sup't.
Charlotte and South Carolina and Columbia

and Augusta Railroad Companies.
SUPT'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, AprillO, 1809.

SSaZaIRR(üHfflBS PASSENGER TRAINSMHtMeaBfcgHKBKatrill run aa follows:
OOINO NORTH.

Lcavo Granitevillc, at.9.45 a. ni.
Columbia, S. C., at. 2.00 p. m.

Arrive at Charlotte, N.C.8.15 p. m.
fi 'MINO SOUTH.

Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at.5.45 a. ni.
" Columbia, S. C.,at.12.10 "

Arrive at Granitevillc, S.C.4.10 p: m.
Through Tickets on t alo for nil principal pointaNorth and South. Baggage checked through.Close and continuous connections made North and

South. Passengers reach Augusta at 4.15 p. m.
April ll CALEB BOUKN1GHT, Superiu't.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
KS? TOT rajsarsTgc: PASSENGER Trains mnKÊsSakEmE?SÈx daily, Sui day excepted, con¬
necting with Night Train on Charleston Railroad:
Lve Columbia 7.00 a.m. I.ve GrcenviUe COO a.m" Alston 8.55 '* '* Anderson C.45 "

M NewberrylO.35 " " Abbeville 8.45 "

Arr Abbeville 8.30 p.m " Nowberry 1.25 p.m"Anderson 5.15 " " Alston 3.00 "

"Greenville COO " Arr Columbia 5.00 p.m.Trains on Bluo Ridge Railroad run as follows:
Lve Anderson 5.20 p.mj Lve Walhalla 4.00 a.m.
.« Pendleton C20 " Pendleton 6.40 "

&xr Walhalla 8.00 .* Arr Anderson C.40 "

Tho train will return from Belton to ADdereon
m .Monda v and Friday niomiuga.JAMES O. MEREDITH, General Sup't.

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
OTHjSSSRQ MALL Trains on thia Road run to*3HÈÎÎfSiBÊ?retiirii on same day, to conueot with
np and down Trains on Greeuvillo and Columbia
Railroad, at II pion a; leaving Laurens at 5 A. M.,
an TUE8DAY8, THURSDAYS and 8ATURDAYS,md leaving Helena at 1.30 P. M. same days.July 9. J. 8. BOWERS, Superintendent

Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,
CSm* TtpT W^'L^^ THE following is' tho?ÄK^^sBEsae-schedulo for Passenger
Trains over this road:
Lcavo Charlotto..ll.36 p. m. Arrive.. 11.35 p. m.'* Greeuaboia 5.05 a. m. and7.17 p. m.

" Raleigh 9.41 a. m. and 3.20 p. m.
Arrive GoldétJoro 12.25 p. m. Leave. 12.30 p. m.
Through Passengers by this Uno have choice of

routOB via Greensboro and Danvillo to Richmond,
.>r ilia Raleigh arid Weldon to Richmond or Ports¬
mouth; arriving at all points North of Richmond
it the same dmfc by either routo. Connection is
made at Goldsboro with Pasaenger Traine on the
Wilmington »nd- Woldon Railroad to and from
Wilmington, »nd Frehrbt Train to Woldon. Also
to Ncwbjprn. on A. & N. C. Rf_

Spartanburg: and Union Railroad.
'"JLÊUSMS PA8SENGER Trains loavo Spar tan-iWßWWt inure Coort .'Houso Mondays, Wednes-
lavs and Fridays, at 7 A. M.» »nd arrivo at Aldon
1.20 IV M., çonn'ccpùÂ ^i.t.h the Greonvlllo Down
Train and" trtlnB for Charlotte1 «nd Charleston.
Gu Tnoedayc, ThursdaysJaiid.Satnvdays, the UpPassenger Trains,(Connecting with the Greenville

Jp Trains, Jeaye Alston 9 A. M. and arrivo Spar¬enburg Court 1 louee 3.20 P. M., as follows;
poten Train. Up Train.

Miles. Arrive. Loavo. Arrivo. Leave,
hiartanburg.... 0 7.00 3.20
>ncolet.10 7.45 7.43 2.8Q 2.S5
fonesvilie.19 8.25 8.30 1.50 1.65
Jukumlle.28 9.15 9,40 12.40 1.05
iantnc,..87 10.16 10.21 12,03 12.08
Shelton ,.48 11.10 11.15 lliOR 11.08
jylos Ford.52 *A.JO 11.88 10.89 10.42
Itrother.56 12.02 12.05 10.12 10.15
lUton..'.68 1.20

.
9.00
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